
NEW DELHI: Congress

president Sonia Gandhi on

Saturday asked the states

ruled by the party to imple-

ment in 'letter and spirit' the

food security scheme

which it sees as a 'game

changer' in the 2014 Lok

Sabha elections. She held

deliberations 

with Congress chief

ministers on how to imple-

ment the food scheme

seeking to provide cheap

foodgrains to 82 crore

people, for which an ordi-

nance was promulgated

last week. 

Party sources said the

CMs were told at the meet-

ing to rollout the scheme

in 'letter and spirit'. 

The meeting was held

at a time when the party is

preparing for the 2014 Lok

Sabha polls and is keen to

reach out to the people

with its populist measure. 

Delhi, where assembly

polls are due by year-end,

will be the first state to roll

out the scheme on August

20, the birth anniversary

of former Prime Minister

Rajiv Gandhi. Besides

Congress CMs, Prime

Minister Manmohan

Singh, party vice president

Rahul Gandhi, food minis-

ter K V Thomas, AICC

general secretaries and

Core Group members were

present during the deliber-

ations. The aim of the

meeting was to ensure that

the scheme is implement-

ed in the best possible

manner with Congress-

ruled states becoming role

models in implementation

of the food security meas-

ure.

Direct Benefit Transfer

(DBT) scheme and the

Food Security Act are

being considered as major

moves by Congress ahead

of the 2014 general 

elections as was the

farmers' loan waiver

scheme and MNREGA

announced in UPA-I. The

loan waiver and MNRE-

GA shemes were credited

among other things for

return of UPA to power in

2009. Several states,

including Congress-ruled

Karnataka and

Uttarakhand, BJP-gov-

erned Chhattigarh, SP-

ruled Uttar Pradesh and

JD(U)-run Bihar, could

see early roll out of the

programme. Partymen

wanted early roll out the

scheme so that the

scheme is well in place

by the time Lok Sabha

elections take place.

Women farmers

send letter written

in blood to

Gujarat CM

Narendra Modi
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Sonia Gandhi asks CMs to roll out 
food scheme in 'letter and spirit'

fiNys ukS lky ls
rsyaxkuk ds eqís dks yVdkus ds
ckotwn dkaxzsl vc Hkh bl
nqfo/kk ls fudy ugha ikbZ
gSAlksfu;k xka/kh vkSj ç/kkuea=h
eueksgu flag dh vxqokbZ esa
'kqØokj dks dkaxzsl dksj desVh
dh cSBd Hkh bl ekeys ij
csurhtk lkfcr jghA cSBd esa
rsyaxkuk ds elys ij vHkh vkSj
ckrphr djus ij lgefr
cuhAcSBd esa vka/kz çns'k ds
eq[;ea=h fdj.k jsìh us jkT;
ds foHkktu dk fojks/k fd;k rks
dkaxzsl ds T;knkrj 'kh"kZ usrk
bl elys ij lHkh jktuhfrd
nyksa ls vkSj fopkj foe'kZ djus
dh ckr ij lger fn[ksA
fygtk cSBd ds ckn fnfXot;
flag dks dguk iM+k bl elys
ij vc dkaxzsl dk;Zlfer

QSlyk djsxhArsyaxkuk ds eqís
ij ç/kkuea=h vkSj lksfu;k dh
ekStwnxh esa dkaxzsl dksj desVh
dh cSBd ls mEehn yxkbZ tk
jgh Fkh fd ukS lky ls yVds
iM+s bl eqís ij 'kk;n ikVhZ
gkbZdeku dqN QSlyk ysxkA
exj cSBd ds ckn ,d ckj
fQj dkaxzsl dh nqfo/kk lkQ
fn[khAdbZ nkSj dh ckrphr ds
ckotwn vHkh Hkh ikVhZ ds
T;knkrj 'kh"kZ usrkvksa us cSBd
esa vHkh vkSj fopkj foe'kZ djus
dh ckr dghA
lw=ksa ds eqrkfcd j{kk ea=h ,ds
,aVuh us dgk vHkh jktuhfrd
ikfVZ;ksa ls vkSj O;kid fopkj
foe'kZ dh t:jr gS rks LokLF;
ea=h xqyke uch vktkn us dgk
fd bl elys ij lHkh nyksa ls
fQj ckr dh tk,A 

nwljh vksj vka/kz çns'k ds
eq[;ea=h fdj.k jsìh us cSBd esa
jkT; ds foHkktu dk fojks/k
fd;kA mUgksaus dgk fd jkT;
ds foHkktu ls dksbZ Hkyk ugha

gksus okykA gkykafd mUgksaus
rsyaxkuk {ks= esa T;knk fodkl
vkSj jkstxkj nsus ds fy, dbZ

rjg dh ;kstukvksa dk [kkdk
gkbZdeku ds lkeus j[kkA
cSBd ds ckn jkT; ds
çHkkjh&egklfpo fnfXot;
flag us dgk fd bl elys ij

vafre QSlyk ikVhZ dk;Zlfefr
djsxhA mUgksaus dgk fd bl
elys ij dkQh ckr gks pqdh

gSA vkxs vkSj ckr dh tkuh gSA
lkQ gS fd ikVhZ fQygky vkSj
le; ysuk pkgrh gSA ogha ikVhZ
lw=ksa us ladsr fn, gSa fd bl
elys ij nks ls rhu cSBd vkSj
gksuk ckdh gSA
lÙkk esa vkus ij rsyaxkuk
cuk,axs: HkktikHkktik us
vyx rsyaxkuk jkT; dk
[kqydj leFkZu djus dk ncko
cukdj dsaæ vkSj dkaxzsl dh
eqf'dyksa esa btkQk dj fn;k
gSArsyaxkuk eqís ij Hkktik ds
çoäk lq/kka'kq f=osnh us dgk gS
fd og vyx jkT; ds eqís ij
'kq: ls gh fgek;rh jgh gSA
Hkktik us dkaxzsl ij <qyeqy
joS;k viukus dk vkjksi yxkrs
gq, dgk fd rsyaxkuk jkT; ds
xBu dks ysdj Hkktik dh
Li"V çfrc)rk gSA vxj og
lÙkk esa vk,xh rks rsyaxkuk
jkT; cukus ds vius ok;ns dks
iwjk djsxhA

dkaxzsl  ds fy, xys dh Qkal cuh rsyaxkuk



Hkxoku Hkksys ukFk cM+s Hkksys gSa]
ysfdu tc mudk xqLlk QwVrk gS
rks loZuk'k gksrk gSA nsoHkwfe
mÙkjk[kaM esa vkbZ Hk;adj çk—frd
vkink dks blh xqLls ds çrhd
:i esa ns[kus dh t:jr gSA ;g
Hkw{ks= çk—frd laink ls Hkjk iM+k
gSA ysfdu ftl çdkj ls
mÙkjk[kaM fodkl dh vfxzeiafr esa
vk [kM+k gqvk FkkA og fodkl
Hkhrj ls fdruk [kks[kyk Fkk] ;g
bl vkink us lkfcr dj fn;kA
ckfj'k] ck<+] HkwL[kyu] cQZ dh
pêkuksa dk VwVuk vkSj cknyksa dk

QVuk] vuk;kl ;k la;ksx ugha gS]
cfYd fodkl ds cgkus i;kZoj.k
fouk'k dh tks i`"BHkwfe jph xbZ]
mldk ifj.kke gSA rckgh ds bl
dgj ls ;g Hkh lkQ gks x;k gS
fd vktknh ds 65 lky ckn Hkh
gekjk u rks çk—frd vkink
çca/ku çkf/kdj.k vkink ls fuiVus
esa l{ke gS vkSj u gh ekSle foHkkx
vkink dh lVhd Hkfo";ok.kh
djus esa leFkZ gSA foKku fdruk
ckSuk gS] ;g lcds lkeus vk x;kA
HkkxhjFkh] vyduank vkSj eankfduh
dk jkSæ :i ns[kdj dystk cSB
x;kA bldk ,d gh dkj.k gS
fodkl dh tYnckth esa i;kZoj.k
dh vuns[kh djukA ,slk yxrk gS
mÙkjk[kaM dks fdlh dh utj yx
x;hA bldh cs'kdherh HkaMkj dks
lÙkk/kkfj;ksa vkSj m|ksxifr;ksa dh
utj yx xbZA mÙkjk[kaM] mÙkj
çns'k ls foHkkftr gksdj 9 uoacj
2000 dks vfLrRo esa vk;kA 13
ftyksa esa cVs bl NksVs jkT; dh
tula[;k 1 djksM+ 11 yk[k gSA
80 çfr'kr lk{kjrk okyk ;g çkar
53]566 oxZ fdyksehVj esa QSyk gSA
;g HkkxhjFkh] vyxuank] lkSax]
xaxk vkSj ;equk tSlh cM+h vkSj
ifo= ekuh tkus okyh ufn;ksa dk
mn~xe LFky Hkh gSA blhfy, bls
/keZ&xzaFkksa esa nsoHkwfe dgk x;k gSA
bl nsoHkwfe ij gh bZ'oj dk
çdksi gqvkA ;gh rks lkspus okyh
ckr gSA çk—frd lainkvksa ls
Hkjiwj ;g nsoHkwfe vkt fu/kZu gks
x;hA lc dqN rgl ugl gks
x;kA ,slk yxrk gS tSls nso vkSj
jk{kl ds ;q) esa nkuo fot;h gks
x;sA mÙkjk[kaM tc Lora= jkT;
ugha cuk Fkk] rc ;gka isM+ dkVus
ij çfrca/k FkkA gksVyksa dks ufn;ksa
ds rVksa ij ugha cuk, tk ldrs
FksA ;gka rd fd futh vkokl Hkh
cukus ij çfrca/k FkkA ysfdu tSls
gh ;g mÙkj çns'k ls vyx gqvk]
dsaæ ls bls csfglkc /kujkf'k

feyuk 'kq: gks xbZA Bsdsnkjksa us
;gka dke ysuk 'kq: dj fn;kA os
usrkvksa vkSj ukSdj'kkgksa dk ,d
etcwr xBtksM+ cuk fy;kA blds
ckn 'kq: gqvk çk—frd lalk/kuksa
ds ywVA ,slk ywVk dh nsoHkwfe
[kks[kyh gks xbZA ns[krs gh ns[krs
HkkxhjFkh vkSj vyduUnk ds rVksa
ij cgqeaftyk gksVy vkSj
vkoklh; bekjrksa dh drkj yx
xbZA

mÙkjk[kaM ds x<+oky {ks= esa
dqnjr us ftl rjg dk dgj
cjlk;k gS mls ns[krs gq, vc ml

jkT; ds dqekÅa {ks= ij Hkh loky
mBus yxs gSaA dqekÅauh 'kgj
uSuhrky esa igkfM+;ksa dks dkV dj
cgqeatyh bekjrsa [kM+h dh atk jgh
gSa vkSj 'kgj ds chpksachp clh uSuh
>hy ij [krjk eMjk jgk gSA
ysfdu ljdkjh ra= yach pknj
rkus lks jgk gSA uoacj 1841 esa
,d vaxzst i;ZVd cSju us uSuh
>hy dh [kkst dh FkhA ysfdu vc
>hy ds ty Lrj esa lky nj
lky fxjkoV vk jgh gSA bldh
otgksa dk irk yxkus ds fy,
dksbZ Bksl dne ugha mBk, x,
gSaA fczfV'k ljdkj us igkfM+;ksa
vkSj >hy dh lqj{kk ds fy,
uSuhrky esa ukyksa dk tky fcNk;k
FkkA bu ukyksa dh yackbZ djhc 53
fdyksehVj FkhA lqj{kk ds mik;
lq>kus vkSj mu ij vey djus ds
fy, 6 flracj 1927 dks xfBr
fgy lkbM ls¶Vh o >hy fo'ks"kK
lfefr dh ,d n'kd ls dksbZ
cSBd ugha gqbZ gSA mYVk ;g t:j
gqvk fd ;g lfefr vius cuk,
fu;eksa dh gh rksM+rh jgh gSA 'ksj
dk MaMk igkM+h esa o"kZ 1880 esa
tcjnLr HkwL[kyu esa djhc 150
yksx ekjs x, FksA mlds ckn
jktHkou dks ogka ls gVkuk iM+k
FkkA bl igkM+h ij u, fuekZ.k ij
ikcanh gksus ds ckotwn lfefr us
ogha jksios cukus dh vuqefr ns
nhA jktuhfrd nckoksa dh otg
ls ikcanh okys ,sls dbZ bykdksa
dks lqjf{kr {ks= ?kksf"kr dj fn;k
x;k rkfd ogka bekjrsa [kM+h gks
ldsaA fiNys nks&rhu n'kdksa esa
bykds esa i;ZVdksa dh rknkn ds
lkFk lkFk gksVyksa dh la[;k Hkh
rsth ls c<+h gSA 1927 esa 'kgj esa
dsoy 396 iDds edku FksA ysfdu
lnh ds vkf[kj rd ;gka 8]000 ls
T;knk iDds edku gSaA reke
fu;eksa dh /kfTt;ka mM+krs gq, ogka
fofHkUu igkfM+;ksa ij /kM+Yys ls
fuekZ.k gks jgk gSA fu;e ds

eqrkfcd] uSuhrky esa dgha Hkh nks
eaftyksa ls T;knk vkSj 25 QhV ls
Åaph bekjr
ugha cukbZ
tk ldrh
ysfdu ;g
fu;e Qkbyksa
esa iM+s /kwy
Qkad jgs gSaA
fuekZ.k dk;ksaZ
ls iSnk gksus
okyk gtkjks a
Vu eyck gj
lky >hy esa lek tkrk gSA 1961
esa uSuhrky esa dsoy 20 gksVy Fks
ysfdu vc budh rknkn ,d
gtkj ikj dj xbZ gSA ogka ds
yksxksa us i;ZVdksa ls gksus okyh
dekbZ dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, vius
?kjksa esa gh gksVy vkSj xsLV gkml
cuk fy, gSaA ,sls esa gksVyksa dk
dgha dksbZ fglkc ugha gSA 25 lky
igys ls uSuhrky dkQh cny x;k
gSA vLlh ds n'kd esa ;gka egt
dqN gksVy FksA ysfdu vc bu
gksVyksa dh HkhM+ dh otg ls eky
jksM ij iSny pyuk dkQh
eqf'dy gks x;k gSA jkstkuk igkM+
dk lhuk phj dj [kM+h gksus okyh
bekjrksa us >hy ds pkjksa rjQ
QSys igkM+ dks yxHkx <d fn;k
gSA ogka ds LFkkuh; yksxksa dk
dguk gS fd uSuhrky dh >hy ds
ty Lrj esa lky nj lky
fxjkoV vk jgh gSA ysfdu blds
otgksa dh iM+rky ds fy, dksbZ
dne ugha mBk, tk jgs gSa vxj
le; jgrs bl >hy dks cpkus dh
fn'kk esa Bksl igy ugha gqbZ rks
og fnu nwj ugha tc i;ZVd bl
vksj ls eqag eksM+ ysxsaA HkwoSKkfudksa
dk Hkh dguk gS fd Hkwdai dk ,d
gYdk >Vdk Hkh bl [kwclwjr
'kgj] tks mÙkj çns'k ds cVokjs
rd mldh xzh"edkyhu jkt/kkuh
gqvk djrk Fkk] ds otwn dks feVk
ldrk gSA nsoHkwfe esa tks jkgr
dk;Z py jgk gS ogka Hkh yksx
viuk /ka/kk pyk jgs gSaA ogka Qals
,d rhFkZ;k=h us tks c;ka fd;k
ml ij dqN dgrs ugha cu jgk
gSA mUgksaus crk;k fd egk&vkink
ds le; çkbosV gSfyd‚IVj
daifu;ka /ka/ks ij mrj xbZ gSaA og
Hkh Bhd ljdkj dh ukd ds uhpsA
,d vkneh dks gSfyd‚IVj ls
cpkus dk mudk jsV gS nks yk[k
:i;sA rhFkZ;kf=;ksa ds ,d lewg
us vkil esa feydj djhc 20
yk[k :i;s tqVk,a vkSj [kqn dks
gSfyd‚IVj ds tfj, cpk ik,A
mÙkjk[kaM esa gqbZ rckgh dk iwjk
vkdyu gksuk vHkh ckdh gSA
ysfdu fdlh rjg ç—fr dh dSn
ls vktkn gksdj okil vk;s yksxksa
dk fo'okl fd;k tk, rks :g
dkai tkrh gSA 

HkqäHkksfx;ksa ds vuqlkj
mÙkjk[kaM esa çy; ds lkFk ekSr
dh ckfj'k gks jgh FkhA çR;{kn'khZ
crkrs gSa fd ogka yk'kksa dh pknj
fcN x;h gSA loky ;g mBrk gS
fd vkf[kj ,slh vkinkvksa ds fy;s
D;k ç—fr gh ftEesnkj gS\ gesa
vc [kqys fny ls Lohdkj djuk
gksxk fd ,slh vkinkvksa ds fy,
ftEesankj dsoy balku gS

mÙkjk[kaM ftls nsoHkwfe ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gS vkSj ;s Hkh
dgk tkrk gS dh vkt Hkh mÙkjk[kaM es nsork clrs gS A Hkkjr
es i;ZVdksa dks lcls tknk yqHkkrk gS mÙkjk[kaM tgk¡ fo'ko dh
lcls ifo= ufn;k¡ xaxk ] vyduank ] Hkzeiq= ] gS A dgk tk,

rks Hkkjr dk eqdqV gS mÙkjk[kaM A ij
Hkkjr ds bl jkT; es jktuhrh dh yhyk
,lh gS dh mÙkjk[kaM tSls 'kfä'kkyh
jkT; es fodkl nj c<+ ugha ik jgh gS
fodkl flQZ dkxtksa es gh ns[kus dks
fey jgk gS ;gk¡ ljdkj dk vkadM+k gS
dh mÙkjk[kaM es dbZ tuinksa  ds yksx
nqljs jkT;ksa es ;k eSnkuh Ns=ksa es iyk;u
dj pqds gS vkSj dj Hkh jgs gS ns'k es
f'k{kk dks ysdj mÙkjk[kaM dks dsjy ds
ckn nqljs LFkku is ns[kk tkrk gS ij

mÙkjk[kaM es f'k{kk çkIr djus ds LFkku nsgjknwu ] #j[kh ]
usfury ] dk'khiqj ] vkfn gh gS jkT; ds nwj njkt igkM+h bykds
,sls gS tgk¡ vkt Hkh fo/kkfFkZ;ksa dks i<kbZ djus ds fy, iSny
yEch nqjh r; djuh iM+rh gS vkSj mPp f'k{kk ds fy, rjkbZ
eSnkuh Ns=ksa es tkuk iM+rk gS ;k vius ?kjksa ls bruk nwj tgk¡
mUgsa ifjokj ls nwj jguk iM+rk gS vkSj mPp f'k{kk ds fy, Hkh
ogh nwj tk ldrs gS ftuds ifjokj ds ikl vPNk iSlk gks A

jkT;ksa ds eaf=vksa dh ckr dh tk, rks mÙkjk[kaM ljdkj ds
ea=h tks dh turk dh lsok dj jgs gSa nsgjknwu ;k flQZ ,sls
Ns=ksa es gh tkrs gSa tgk¡ tkus es dksbZ fnDdr ;k ijs'kkuh uk gks
tc dksbZ cM+h ijs'kkuh gksrh gS rc gh viuk #[k xk¡o o nwj
njkt ds Ns=ksa igkM+h bykdks dh rjQ djrs gS xk¡o dk fodkl
flQZ dkxtksa es gh gksrk gS vkSj pquko ds le; mUgsa viuh
fo/kkulHkk gh lcls I;kjh yxrh gS vkSj çpkj es viuh
fo/kkulHkk ds vUnj vkus okys xk¡oksa dk fodkl nh[krk gS ij
dqlhZ feyus ds ckn flQZ viuk fodkl vxj igys ds eqdkcys
ns[kk tk, rks mÙkjk[kaM es jktuhrh cgqr cny xbZ gS psgjk gh
cny x;k gS jktuhrh dk A dbZ yksxksa us viuh tku rd ns
nh Fkh mÙkjk[kaM dks vyx jkT; cukus ds fy, mÙkjk[kaM ds
fodkl ds fy, ij vkt tks dqlhZ is csBs gS oksg flQZ viuh
txg cuk jgs gS dqlhZ ds fy, dksbZ Hkh jktfufrd ny gks lc
us cM+s cM+s okns rks fd;s ij u tkus D;ksa bjkns lcds ,d tSls
jgs dqN vPNs usrkvksa dks dqlhZ feyh vkSj mUgksaus cnyko ykus
dh dksf'k'k dh rks muls dqlhZ gh Nhu yh xbZ A

vxj ckr djsa mÙkjk[kaM ds vke vknfe;ksa ls tqMh NksVh
NksVh ckrs rks jk"Vªh; jktekxZ ds vkykok ogh lM+ds Bhd Bkd
gS tgk¡ Hkkjrh; lsuk dks lM+d dh 'kqj{kk o ejer dk dke
lksaik x;k gS dbZ lM+dksa ds VsaMj ikl gksus ds ckn Hkh 'kq: ugha
gq, gSa dbZ Ldwy ljdkjh isij es es gh 'kq: gq, gSa dbZ ,slh
xsj ljdkjh laLFkk gS tks fodkj dk;Z dj jgh gS ij mUgsa ljdkj
ls cM+h enn ugha fey ik jgh gS tgk¡ ikuh dh deh u Fkh ogka
ikuh dh fdYyr c<rh tk jgh gS iqjkus eafnjksa ds fodkl dk;Z
fodkl ugha dj ik jgs gSa iM+s fy[ks yksx csjkstxkjh dh ekj [kk
jgs gS mPp f'k{kk ds ckn xkjaVh jkstxkj es baV iRFkj yxk ds
lM+ds cuk jgs gS vkSj viuk isV iky jgs gS A 

fiNys dqN lkyks es mÙkjk[kaM es ng'kr xnhZ Hkh cgqr cM+h
gS HkwekfQ;kvksa dk dgj jkT; es c<+rk tk jgk gS ;gk¡ çfØ;k
jkT;ksa ds ioZrh; tuinksa dh vis{kk rjkbZ o eSnkuh Ns=ksa nsgjkn-
wu ] m/keflag uxj ] gfj}kj ] usuhrky tuinksa es cgqr rsth
ls tkjh gS ljdkjh vkadM+ksa ds vuqlkj unh ukyks vkSj [kkyksa es
yxHkx ƒ‡ Qhlnh ls vkf/kd Hkwfe gS ftlij jkT;ksa ds
HkqefQvksu dh isuh utj yxh gqbZ gS vkSj ,l jgk rks D;k Hkfo";
gksxk nso Hkwfe mÙkjk[kaM dk A ;s lkM+h ckrs lksp dj yxrk gS
fiNys ƒå & ƒ„  lkyksa es D;k fodkl gqvk gS mÙkjk[kaM es
fodkl rks gqvk gS ljdkjh dqflZvksu dk mu usrkvks dk ftud-
ks ,d ckj ea=h cUus dk eksdk pfg;s Fkk ] lkFk gh lkFk nsgjkn-
wu dk tks mÙkjk[kaM dh jkt/kkuh gS ftles mÙkjk[kaM jkT; dh
ljdkj dk;Z djrh gSA cnyko vk;k gS rks lÙkk u, psgjksa dk
ubZ ljdkj vkSj HkwekfQ;ksa ds dgj dk A 
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fofiu xkSM+

Àf¸´ffQIYe¹f

fnyhi dqekj-

mÙkjk[kaM es cnyko dh 
ckr gte ugha gksrh 

“çk—frd dk çfr'kks/k”
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Siddaramaiah (born
12 August 1948) is the
22nd Chief Minister of
Karnataka state in
South India. Currently
a leader of the Indian
National Congress
party, Siddaramaiah
was a member of vari-
ous Janata Parivar
factions for several
years. Earlier, as a
Janata Dal (Secular)
leader, he was Deputy
Chief Minister of
Karnataka on two
occasions. On 13th
May 2013 he was
sworn in as the new
chief minister of
Karnataka.
Early life
He was born to
Siddarame Gowda and
Boramma in a remote
village called
Siddaramanahundi in
Varuna Hobli of
Mysore District in a
farmer family. He had
no formal schooling till
he was ten but went on
to do his B.Sc and
Bachelor of Law from
Mysore University. He
is a leader of the
Kuruba Gowda com-
munity, the third
largest in Karnataka.
He is the second
amongst five siblings.
Political career
In 1978, he began
political career when
Najunda Swamy, a
lawyer in Mysore,
spotted him at the dis-
trict courts as a law
graduate. He was
asked to contest and
was elected to the
Mysore Taluka. He
contested on a
Bharatiya Lok Dal tick-
et from
Chamundeshwari con-
stituency and entered
the 7th Karnataka
Legislative Assembly
in 1983. His was a sur-
prise victory and it
earned him name and
fame in the Old
Mysore region.
Later he joined the rul-
ing Janata Party and
became the first presi-
dent of Kannada
Watchdog Committee
(Kannada Kavalu
Samiti) set up to
supervise the imple-
mentation of Kannada
as official language.

During the mid-term
polls in 1985,
Siddaramaiah was re-
elected from the same
constituency and
became Minister for
Animal Husbandry and
Veterinary Services. In
Chief Minister

Ramakrishna Hegde's
government, he han-
dled diverse portfolios
such as Sericulture,
Animal Husbandry and
Transport portfolios
during different stages.
He first suffered defeat
in 1989 Assembly
elections in front of a
veteran Congress
Leader M. Rajasekara
Murthy. Later in 1992,
he was appointed as
Secretary General of
Janata Dal which H. D.
Deve Gowda had also
joined. He was elected
again in the 1994 State
Elections and became
the Minister for
Finance in the Janata
Dal government head-
ed by Deve Gowda.
He was made Deputy
Chief minister when J.
H. Patel became Chief
Minister in 1996. After
the split in the Janata

Dal, he joined the
Janata Dal (Secular)
faction of Deve Gowda
and became the presi-
dent of its state unit.
However, he lost in the
1999 state elections.
In 2004, when the
Indian National

Congress and JDS
formed a coalition gov-
ernment with Dharam
Singh as Chief minis-
ter, he was again
appointed as Deputy
Chief Minister.
Congress
In 2006, after differ-
ences with Deve
Gowda, Siddaramaiah
was expelled from JD
(S). He wanted to form
a regional party in the
state after quitting the
JD-S, he did not
because regional par-
ties, formed in
Karnataka earlier did
not survive. He subse-
quently garnered mass
support from the back-
ward classes and
joined the Congress at
a large public meeting
held in Bangalore, in
Sonia Gandhi's pres-
ence. He won the
C h a m u n d e s h w a r i

bypolls by a margin of
257 votes, despite a
fierce campaign
against him by Deve
Gowda, the then Chief
M i n i s t e r
Kumaraswamy and
then Deputy Chief

Minister Yeddyurappa
in the constituency. In
the 2008 state
Assembly elections,
he contested from
Varuna Constituency
and was re-elected for
the fifth time.

He won 2013 election
from same constituen-
cy on 8th May 2013.
He was elected as the
leader of the Congress
legislative party in the
Karnataka assembly
on 10 May 2013. He
had previously

announced that 2013
assembly election
would be his last elec-
tion.
Chief Minister of
Karnataka
Siddaramaiah was
elected as Chief

Minister, after the
Congress adopted
secret balloting route
to select the new chief
minister.
Personal life
He is married to
Parvathi and has two

sons: Rakesh, who
has held a few film
roles and helps his
father, and Yathindra,
who is a doctor. He is
an atheist, and took
the chief minister's
oath in name of "Truth"
instead of "God".

22nd Chief Minister of Karnataka - Siddaramaiah

22nd Chief  Minister of  Karnataka
Incumbent

Assumed office 13 May 2013
Preceded by Jagadish Shettar(BJP)
Constituency Varuna, Mysore

Deputy Chief Minister of Karnataka
In office
1996–1999

Preceded by J. H. Patel
Constituency Chamundeshwari, Mysore

In office
2004–2006

Succeeded by M.P. Prakash
Constituency Chamundeshwari, Mysore

Born 12 August 1948 (age 64)
Nationality India
Political party Indian National Congress
Spouse(s) Parvathi
Children Rakesh, Yathindra
Religion Atheist

Siddaramaiah

Personal details

Siddaramaiah
Hon'ble Chief Minister of Karnatka
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ekuo lalk/ku fodkl ea=h M‚-

,e-,e- iYye jktw us vkt

Hkkjr f'k{kk lg;ksx ij

Hkkjrv‚LVªfy;kea=h Lrjh;

okf"kd okrkZ ds nkSjku

v‚LVªfy;k ds mPp f'k{kk ea=h

flusVj fdedkj ls eqykdkr

dhA nksuksa usrkvksa us vkt

flMuh esa nwljh vkLVªsfy;k

Hkkjr f'k{kk ifj"kn dh cSBd esa

Hkh Hkkx fy;kA 

,d la;qDr foKIfr esa flusVj

dkj us ?kks"k.kk dh fd

v‚LVªfy;k pkyw o"kZ esa

v‚LVªfy;k ,f'k;k ckmaM

dk;ZØe ds rgr v/;;u vuqHko

ds fy, 300 fo|kfFk;ksa dks

Hkkjr Hkstus ds okLrs 29 mPp

f'k{k.k laLFkkuksa dks leFkZu

nsxkA ekuo lalk/ku fodkl

ea=h iYye jktw us dgk dh fd

'Hkkjr ls laidZ dk;ZØe ds

tfj,' vkLVªfy;kbZ fo|kfFk;ksa

ds fy, vYi vof/k dh Hkkjr

;k=k ds csgrj volj gSaA 

flMuhesa bu f)i{kh; cSBdksa esa

lkewfgd vuqla/ku ifj;kstukvk-

sads fy, v‚LVªfy;k Hkkjr j.kuh-

frd vuqla/kku dks"k

¼,vkbZ,lvkj,Q½ ls 10

fefy;u Mkyjdhvfr fjDr

jkf'k tkjh djus dk QSlyk

fy;k x;kA ,vkbZ,lvkj,Q ls

64 fefy;u Mkyj dk leFkZu

100 ifj;kstukvksa rFkk

dk;Z'kkykvksa ds fy, igys gh

fn;k x;k gSA buesa Hkkjr vkSj

v‚LVªfy;k ds 80 ls vf/kd

fo'ofo|ky; vkSj vuqla/kku

laLFkk,a gSaA bu la;qDr

ifj;kstukvksa esa Hkkxhnkjh ds

fy, Hkkjr ljdkj Hkkjrh; nyksa

dks leFkZu nsrh gSA 

v‚LVªfy;k Hkkjr Kku lk>snkjh

ij ppkZ djrs gq, nksuksa eaf=;ksa

us Lohdkj fd;k fd Hkkjr vkSj

v‚LVªfy;k ds chp O;kid

j.kuhfrd lk>snkjh dk eq[;

vk/kkj f'k{kk gSA nksuksa usrkvk-

sa us f'k{kk] dkS'ky fodkl vkSj

vuqla/kku ds {ks= esa lg;ksx

c<+kus dh opuc)rk o;Dr dhA

Jh fdedkj vkSj M‚- iYye

jktwus v‚LVªfy;k vkSj Hkkjr ds

chp fo|kfFk;ksa ds chp vkok-

tkgh c<+kus dh opuc)rk Hkh

O;Dr dhA nksuksa usrkvksa us

v‚LVªfy;k] Hkkjr f'k{kk ifj"kn

ds rgr v‚LVªfy;k] Hkkjr Kku

lk>snkjh vuqnku O;OLFkk dk

Lokxr fd;kA bldk mís';

mPp f'k{kk esa çkFkfedrk okyh

ifj;kstukvksa dks /ku miyC/k

djkuk 'kkfey gSA 

iYye jktw v‚LVª s fy;k 
ds f'k{kk ea=h ls feys 

Delhi-: Union Water

Resources Minister

Shri Harish Rawat has

instructed to send a

team of Experts from

Central Water &

Power Research

Station (CWPRS),

Pune, an organisation

under the Ministry of

Water Resources to

visit Haridwar in

Uttarakhand for the

overview of flood

control measures and

suggest remedial

options . During its

visit the team along-

with the Local State

Irrigation Department

Engineers will go to

those affected areas

where River Ganga is

cutting its embank-

ments.After assessing

the flow and water

discharge of Ganga at

Haridwar, this team

will evolve a

Simulation Model that

will be act as

Guideline for Flood

Control measures and

future constructions in

the riverside areas.

This team will also

suggest Immediately

applicable measures

for flood control and

check the soil erosion

along the river banks

their. 

Central Water &

Power Research

Station (CWPRS),

Pune has already

evolved a Simulation

Model for Delhi for

Flood Control and

bridge construction

over Yamuna at differ-

ent Locations as well

as various construc-

tion activities along

the river banks .

CWPRS has also

given useful and ade-

quate tips for Flood

control for Flood con-

trol of Kosi River in

Bihar and River

Ganga at Farakka in

West Bengal. 

iks"k.k [kwclwjrh ds fy,
igyh t:jr gSA gekjs ns'k esa
,yksiSFkh ds lkFk vk;qosZn] ;ksx]
fl) vkSj lksok&_Xik dk Hkh
'kkafriw.kZ vfLrRo gSA dsaæh;
LokLF; ,oa ifjokj dY;k.k ea=h
Jh xqyke uch vktkn us vkt
ubZ fnYyh esa ;g ckr dghA 
oh,ylhlh [kwclwjrh ,oa iks"k.k
laLFkku ds 12osa nh{kkar lekjksg
esa Jh vktkn us dgk fd gekjs
;gka vusd çdkj dh LokLFk
i)fr;ka gSa tgka ljdkj ,dh—
r ,oa lexz LokLF; lsok,a
miyC/k djkus ds fy, ekU;rk
çkIr çR;sd LokLF; i)fr dks
fodflr gksus vkSj mls vey esa
ykus ds lHkh volj miyC/k
djkrh gSA mUgksaus dgk fd ge
turk ds fgr ds fy, ç;ksx esa
ykbZ tk jgh vkSj fl) fpfdRlk
i)fr;ksa dk [kqys fny ls
Lokxr djrs gSaA blhfy, çk—
frd fpfdRlk i)fr Hkh Hkkjr

esa ekU;rk çkIr LokLF; i)fr
gSA xqtjkr] jktLFkku] fcgkj]
mÙkj çns'k] egkjk"Vª] dsjy]
rfeyukMq] dukZVd vkSj vka/kz
çns'k tSlh jkT; ljdkjksa us
çk—frd fpfdRlk i)fr dks
ekU;rk ns j[kh gSA ea=h egksn;
us dgk fd vka/kz çns'k] dukZVd]

rfeyukMq] e/; çns'k vkSj
NÙkhlx<+ tSls ikap jkT;ksa us

çk—frd fpfdRlk i)fr ds
M‚DVjksa ds iathdj.k ds fy,
çk—frd fpfdRlk i)fr fodkl
cksMZ LFkkfir fd, gSaA bl le;
ns'k esa çk—frd fpfdRlk i)fr
ds Ng ljdkjh vLirky gSaA
buesa ls nks dsjy] nks dukZVd]
,d vka/kz çns'k vkSj ,d

rfeyukMq esa gSA mUgksaus dgk
fd jk"Vªh; xzkeh.k LokLF;

fe'ku ;kstuk ds rgr fofHkUu
jkT;ksa esa çk—frd fpfdRlk
i)fr ds 100 ls vf/kd M‚DVj
gSaA blds vykok futh {ks= esa
çk—frd fpfdRlk i)fr ds
100 ls vf/kd fcLrj okys 20
vLirky rFkk 50&100 fcLrj
okys 100 ls vf/kd vLirky
gSaA Jh vktkn us dgk fd
1960 ds n'kd ls ljdkjh
LokLF; ç.kkyh esa ikjaifjd
fpfdRlk i)fr dks Hkh txg
nh xbZ tc dsaæ ljdkj dh
LokLF; ;kstuk ds rgr vk;q"k
vLirky cuk, x,A jk"Vªh;
xzkeh.k LokLF; fe'ku ds rgr
bl ij vf/kd cy fn;k x;k
tgka ikjaifjd ,oa vk/kqfud
lHkh fpfdRlk i)fr;ksa dks
,dlkFk Qyus&Qwyus dk
volj fn;k x;kA ea=h egksn;
us dgk fd jk"Vªh; xzkeh.k
LokLF; fe'ku ds rgr vk;q"k
dks eq[;/kkjk esa ykus ds fy,

jkT;ksa vkSj dsaæ 'kkflr çns'kksa
dks 550 djksM+ #i;s ls vf/kd
dk lgk;rk vuqnku tkjh
fd;k x;k gSA ;g /ku 803
çkFkfed LokLF; dsaæksa] 113
lkeqnkf;d LokLF; dsaæksa] 24
ftyk vLirkyksa esa ubZ vk;q"k
lqfo/kk,a miyC/k djkus rFkk
379 ekStwnk vk;q"k vLirkyksa
vkSj 415 vkS"k/kky;ksa ds
mUu;u ds fy, fn;k x;kA
bl le; ns'k esa 504 vk;q"k
f'k{kk laLFkku gSa ftuesa 11
LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;
'kkfey gSaA buesa 27]000
fo|kFkhZ gj lky nkf[kyk ysrs
gSaA buesa çk—frd fpfdRlk
i)fr ,oa ;ksx esa fMxzh Lrj
dh f'k{kk miyC/k djkus okys
16 egkfo|ky; 'kkfey gSaA
nqfu;k esa ikjaifjd ,oa
oSdfYid fpfdRlk i)fr ds
lcls vf/kd f'k{k.k laLFkku
Hkkjr esa gSaA 

iks"k.k [kwclwjrh ds fy, igyh t:jr & Jh vktkn 

CWPRS Team to Overview

Flood Control  Measures in

Haridwar & Uttarakhand 

ubZ fnYyh] 15 tqykbZ ls 21 tqykbZ] 2013
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Wait for a few more Tests before trashing DRS: JamulaCnP � � 

Kolkata: More than three

and half decades since it

was started, the Integrated

Child Development

Scheme (ICDS) remains

work-in-progress. Around

80 percent of the centres

lack a proper kitchen in

Manipur, found a survey. 

The survey conducted by

Manipur Alliance for Child

Rights (MACR) - a state

alliance of NGOs support-

ed by Child Rights and You

(CRY) - covered 2,353 chil-

dren from 80 villages

across seven districts in

Manipur. 

Of the existing 193 ICDS

centres in the sample area,

a rapid assessment was

conducted on 80 centres to

map the functioning status

and performance of

Anganwadi centres. 

The survey showed that

around 80 percent of the

ICDS centres surveyed

were not equipped with a

proper and designated

kitchen for cooking food,

while only one-fourth of the

ICDS centres were running

in government constructed

buildings. It is also report-

ed that 56.25 percent cen-

tres provide supplemen-

tary nutritional food on a

regular basis, 27.5 percent

three times a week, and

8.75 percent only once in

three months. 

According to the respon-

dents, 68.75 percent cen-

tres provide quality food,

while 28.75 percent do not

serve good quality food as

per norms, and 2.5 percent

dole out "very poor quality"

food. 

Findings from the survey

also show that 10 percent

of the centres do not pro-

vide a hot, cooked meal,

and 21.25 percent distrib-

ute food grains at the door

steps. 

Only 28.75 percent of

ICDS centres provide addi-

tional food to the adoles-

cent child (between 11-18

years) as per norms, while

only 8.75 percent centres

provide additional nutrition-

al support on a regular

basis. 

Another interesting set of

data shows that only 10

percent of the ICDS cen-

tres have children in atten-

dance for four hours a day,

even though these are

supposed to serve as day

care centres. 

Of the sample, 52.75 per-

cent ICDS centres are

reported to keep children

for one to two hours, while

8.75 percent keep children

for only half an hour a day. 

According to data collect-

ed, at least 10 percent of

the ICDS Centres do not

have any playing material

for children. 

While the report shows

perceptible gaps in ICDS

implementation, it also

throws light on the insuffi-

cient budget allocation and

lack of coordination in fund

utilisation. 

On-ground data shows that

a whopping 94 percent of

the surveyed ICDS centres

take direct responsibility of

bearing transportation

costs of food materials,

and at more than 90 per-

cent of the surveyed cen-

tres, workers do not get

their honorarium in time. 

Manipur survey shows short-
comings in scheme for children

Agartala: An Indian
Institute of Information
Technology (IIIT) will be
set up for Rs 128 crore
in the northeastern state
of Tripura next year to
boost the growth of the
domestic IT market, an
official said here on
Friday. The IIIT will be
set up in Bodhjungnagar,
one of the northeastern
region's biggest industri-
al hubs, 25 km north of
state capital Agartala. It
will be the first such insti-
tute in the northeast and
will start functioning from
the 2014-15 academic
year. "Two state-owned
companies, ONGC (Oil
and Natural Gas
Corporation) and NEEP-
CO (Northeastern
Electric Power
Corporation), and a pri-
vate industrial house
from West Bengal have
expressed willingness to
partner for the Tripura
IIIT," Higher Education
Department Secretary
Kishore Ambuly told
reporters here. 
"Of the Rs 128 crore, the
union Ministry of Human
Resource Development
(MHRD) would give Rs

119 crore and the
remaining amount would
be shared by ONGC,
NEEPCO and the pri-
vate organisation," he
added. 
He said that the state
government had allotted
50 acres of land for the
institute. 
Besides Tripura, the
MHRD had last year
given its approval to the

setting up of IIITs in
Assam and Rajasthan. 

"The human resource

development ministry

has planned to establish

20 IIITs on a not-for-prof-

it public-private partner-

ship (N-PPP) basis in

the country," the official

said. So far, 11 state

governments have iden-

tified land and are in the

process of identifying

industry partners and ful-

filling other criteria. 

Currently, there are four

IIITs in India at

A l l a habad ,Gwa l i o r,

J a b a l p u r , a n d

Kanchipuram. These

autonomous institutions

provide undergraduate

as well as postgraduate

technical education. 
The major objective in
establishing IIITs is to set
up a model of education
which can produce best-
in-class human
resources in IT and har-
ness the multi-dimen-
sional facets of IT in var-

ious domains. 
These institutions are
conceived to be self-sus-
taining, research-led
institutions contributing
significantly to the global
competitiveness of key
sectors of the Indian
economy and industry
with the application of IT
in selected domain
areas. 

Northeast India's
first IIIT to open next 
year in Tripura

Aizawl: Mizoram's
Deputy Government
Chief Whip R. L.
Pianmawia, the first
sitting MLA to be jailed
in the history of the
state, was Friday
granted bail by
Michael R. L. Sailo,
Chief Judicial
Magistrate of Aizawl
district. 
Accused of committing
forgery, Pianmawia
surrendered to the

Aizawl Police Station
yesterday and was
sent to the Central Jail
near here where he
spent a night in a spe-
cial cell for classified
(political) prisoners.He
surrendered to the
police after his plea for
anticipatory bail was
rejected by K. L. Liana,
Aizawl District and
Sessions Judge on
Wednesday. 
The ruling Congress

legislator allegedly
forged rubber stamps
of the president and
secretary of the North
Serzawl village council
situated within his
Tuivai assembly con-
stituency. He allegedly
withdrew Rs one lakh
from his MLA Local
Area Development
Scheme from the
Aizawl DC's office
using the forged rub-
ber stamps in April. 

Deputy Govt. Chief Whip
granted bail in Mizoram

ubZ fnYyh] 15 tqykbZ ls 21 tqykbZ] 2013
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Mumbai: Maharashtra
government has
sought views of princi-
pals and teachers on a
proposal seeking a
ban on using camera
mobile phones in col-
leges and university
campuses across the
state to prevent "cyber
crimes".

The Joint Director
of Higher Education
had sought views of
college heads and
teachers on this pro-
posal in a letter sent
in May.The proposal
also includes manda-
tory installation of
jammers and decoders
in campuses of educa-

tional institutions,
Mumbai University
sources said.

The joint director
sent the letter follow-

ing apresentation by
NCP activist Ashok

Lad from Aurangabad,
to Minister for Higher
and Technical
Education Rajesh
Tope, sources said.

At present, the pro-
posal is only in the

initial stage and no
final decision has
been taken, the
sources said, adding
that the proposal
mooted by the depart-
ment needs to be
approved by academi-
cians and heads of
institutions.

Lad had written to
Tope, expressing con-
cern over "cyber
crimes" committed
through phone cam-
eras, sources
said.Following the
joint director's letter,
Mumbai University
(MU) issued a circular
to affiliated colleges on
June 25 seeking their

opinion, they said,
adding that the
University will submit
its report based on
their response.The
MU has received the
letter from the depart-
ment and issued a cir-
cular to all affiliated
colleges seeking opin-
ion on installing
mobile phone jam-
mers but has not set a
deadline to gather the
data. 
Lad claimed that some
students take pictures
and participate in
"vulgar activities"
using cell phones in
classrooms and on
campus.See moreat: 

Maharashtra govt mulling ban on
mobiles in colleges, varsity campus

Ahmedabad: Women
farmers from Junagadh
on Sunday sent a letter
written in blood to
Gujarat Chief Minister
Narendra Modi urging
him to talk to them on
the issue of Jetpur-
Somnath national high-
way, an activist associat-
ed with the protest said.
"If you can talk to your

brothers in Bihar, why
can't you talk to your sis-
ters in Junagadh," the
women farmers wrote in
their letter to Modi.With a
project to expand the
said highway on the
anvil, the National
Highways Authority of
India had asked the
state government to
acquire land for the
same.To that end, dis-
trict officials had under-
taken a mapping and
measurement exercise
which had begun June
25. Protesting farmers
had been detained dur-
ing the survey
process.Atul Patel of
Khedut Hitrakshak
Samiti says they have
been seeking an
appointment with the CM
for over three years to
discuss the project, but
their request has never
been entertained.Now,

101 women farmers
have written to Modi as
the previous communi-
cation sent to him via let-
ters, postcards, SMS
and e-mails has drawn

no response, Patel said.
Farmers from 10 villages
in Vanthali and
Junagadh talukas in the
district have been
protesting against land
acquisition on the
grounds that the land

marked for the project is
fertile.Patel noted that
conversion of the two-
lane Jetpur-Somnath
national highway to a
four-lane one was a

technically and economi-
cally viable plan for
which the state govern-
ment had even complet-
ed the tendering process
after getting anm envi-
ronmental clearance
from the Centre. 

Women farmers send letter written
in blood to Gujarat CM Narendra

t;iqj [ujsUæ 'kekZ]A jktLFkku
fo/kkulHkk ds bl lky ds var
esa gksus okys pquko esa dkaxzsl
Fkzh&Vh;j LØhfuax flLVe ls
fVdV r; djsxhA dkaxzsl us
bl ckj fVdV r; djus ds
iSVuZ esa cnyko fd;k gS]
ftlesa flQkfj'k dh xqatkb'k
de dj nh xbZ gS vkSj çHkkjh
egklfpo dk n[ky de dj
fn;k x;k gSA dkaxzsl mik/;{k
jkgqy xka/kh us dukZVd dh rtZ
ij jktLFkku fo/kkulHkk pqukoksa
esa le; ls igys vkSj cnys
iSVuZ esa fVdV r; djus dk
QSlyk fd;k gSA
fVdV r; djus ls igys Qst
esa i;Zos{kdksa dks Hkstk x;k Fkk
ftUgksaus QhYM odZ iwjk djds
fjiksVZ fjiksVZ ns nh gSA vc
blds ckn çns'k pquko desVh
Hkh viuk iSuy rS;kj djsxh]
nksuksa iSuy dk feyku vkSj losZ
fjiksVZ ds fo'ys"k.k ds ckn tks
mEehnokj lcls ftrkÅ ik;k
tk,xk mls fVdV nsus ij

jktLFkku LØhfuax desVh ds
v/;{k vt; ekdu vkSj dkaxzsl
ds jk"Vªh; egklfpo e/kqlwnu
feL=h QSlyk djsaxsA 

bl ckj fVdV p;u
iSVuZ esa dkQh cnyko fd,
gSaAgkykafd çns'k pquko desVh
vkSj eq[;ea=h dk fVdV p;u
esa n[ky cjdjkj jgsxk ysfdu
og vdsyh fMlkbM QSDVj esa
ugha jg ldsxhAbl ckj çHkkjh
egklfpo dh fVdVksa esa mruh
ugha pysxhA vc rd dkaxzsl
dh fVdVksa ds QhMcSd ds fy,
tks i;Zos{kd vkrs Fks os viuh
fjiksVZ çHkkjh egklfpo dks
fn;k djrs FksA igys Qst esa
tks i;Zos{kd Hksts x, Fks os
çHkkjh egklfpo dks fjiksVZ ugha
nsdj dsUæh; pquko lfefr
v/;{k feL=h dks fjiksVZ ns jgs
gSaA vc çns'k pquko lfefr Hkh
iSuy dh fjiksVZ feL=h dks gh
nsxhA tkudkjh ds eqrkfcd
laHkkfor mEehnokjksa ds çR;sd
iSuy ij dbZ Lrj ij losZ
gksaxs] fQj fVdV r; gksaxsA
i;Zos{kdksa ls vkbZ fjiksVZ ds
ukeksa ij ,tsalh ls losZ feL=h
vius Lrj ijdjk,axsAi;Zos{kdksa
dh fjiksVZ vkSj losZ ds urhts
ds feykus ds ckn feL=h fQj
ls nks ukeksa dk la'kksf/kr iSuy
rS;kj djsaxsA     l o s Z
esa ftu mEehnokjksa dh fjiksVZ
i;Zos{kdksa dh fjiksVZ ls detk-
sj feysxh mudk uke gVk fn;k
tk,xkA feL=h nks ukeksa dk
iSuy vkSj fjiksVZ jktLFkku
LØhfuax desVh ds v/;{k vt;
ekdu vkSj jkgqy xka/kh dks
HkstsaxsA

Fkzh&Vk;j LØhfuax ls r;
gksaxs dkaxzsl esa fVdV
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No crisis in UDF warranting leadership change: ManiCnP � � 

Shimla: Everyone in
Himachal Pradesh is cov-
ered by the public distribu-
tion system, even the Chief
Minister. Unlike the
National Food Security
Ordinance which entitles
67 percent of the popula-
tion to get subsidized
grains from the govern-
ment every month,
Himachal Pradesh covers
its entire population has
been under the Targeted
Public Distribution System
(TPDS), say officials.There
are 16.31 lakh ration card
holders in the state for a
population of 68,64,602,
said an official of the Food
and Civil Supplies
Department. The ration
card holders include 11.63
lakh above poverty line
who get three types of dals
(lentils), two edible oils and
salt at subsidized rates

through 4,634 fair price
shops Interestingly, even
the Chief Minister and his
cabinet colleagues enjoy
the facility. Chief Minister

Virbhadra Singh has a
ration card with seven fam-
ily members enrolled on it,
according to information

accessed through Right to
Information.Likewise, Food
and Civil Supplies Minister
GS Bali, Health Minister
Kaul Singh, Industries

Minister Mukesh Agnihotri,
Town and Country
Planning Minister Sudhir
Sharma and Excise and

Taxation Minister Parkash
Chaudhary also have
ration cards.

"Our aim is to provide food

items to all individuals at

subsidized rates. Even I

am regularly availing my

(ration) quota," Bali told.

He said in the 2013-14

budget the state govern-

ment had allocated Rs175

crore for the state food

subsidy scheme.Speaking

at a meeting called by

Congress president Sonia

Gandhi on Delhi on

Saturday, the Chief

Minister said, "The

Ordinance may exclude

about 18.85 lakh people

from TPDS and also

reduce monthly allocation

by 17,094 metric tonnes of

food grains to the

state."But we will continue

to provide food grains to all

families irrespective of

facts whether they are cov-

ered under the ambit of the

Ordinance or not.The Chief

Minister said, “Total of 3.16

lakh Below Poverty Line

(BPL) families get 20 kg

wheat and 15 kg rice a

month irrespective of their

family size. The state will

continue to provide this

quota of ration to them.The

state's food subsidy

scheme was started by

Virbhadra Singh in his ear-

lier tenure in 2007. The

later BJP government con-

tinued it with some

changes. The state is also

providing subsidized ration

to the sizeable population

of Tibetans. Officials said

that over 30,000 migratory

Nepalese living in the state

have also been demanding

subs2006 

Entire population gets subsidized ration

New Delhi: Lieutenant-
Governor Najeeb Jung on
Friday asked Delhi police
personnel to be on their
toes as the road ahead is
‘very tough’ and people
have high expectations

from them. Najeeb Jung
also stressed on bringing
technology into application
for better and efficient
policing.     
"Your training is more sen-
sitive and serious because
you have greater responsi-
bilities today. Media and
society is more aware, the
population has escalated
and that is why there are

more expectations from
you...You have to be on
your toes because the road
ahead is very tough," he
said.   
Jung was speaking at the
passing out parade of

newly recruited constables
in New Delhi. "Today we
talk of gender sensitivity,
good behaviour and better
investigation. You should
be efficient in technology,
forensics and computer
applications," he said.    
In his first public function
after joining office, Jung
said, "You are not a com-
mon man today, when you

wear this uniform you have
no caste, no religion. You
don't belong to Delhi, Uttar
Pradesh or Bihar but you
are an Indian citizen. You
have pledged to safeguard
the constitution and once
you wear this uniform you
should fulfil this pledge,"
he said.    
In the passing out parade,
2,339 constables including
37 female constables
passed out after complet-
ing their basic training.
These constables had
joined the training in
October 2012. During
training, they were impart-
ed knowledge on law,
human behaviour, police
science, police practical
work, police rules, crimi-
nology, terrorism and com-
puter related crimes.    
"These constables have
been groomed in such a
way that, they can serve
the society in more
humane manner. Training
on sensitization on gender
issues and crime against
weaker section, especially
women, children and sen-
ior citizens were also
imparted," a senior police
officer said. "They were
also given one-month com-
mando training during
their course," he added.

Delhi Lt Governor Najeeb Jung
asks police to pull up socks y[kuÅ]  clik çeq[k ek;korh

}kjk jk"Vªh; Lo;alsod la?k o

ctjax ny tSls jk"Vªoknh laxBuksa

ij çfrca/k yxkus ds c;ku ij

HkM+ds Hkktik ds çns'k v/;{k Mk-

y{ehdkar oktis;h us dgk fd

ek;korh dk la?k ifjokj dk

vglku ejrs ne rd ugha Hkwyuk

pkfg, D;ksafd mUgsa eq[;ea=h in

rd igqapkus dh esgjckuh mlds

}kjk gh dh xbZ FkhAjfookj dks

i=dkjksa ls ckrphr esa oktis;h us

psrkouh nh fd clik çeq[k esa ne

gS rks dsaæ ljdkj ls jk"Vªh; Lo;a

lsod la?k] ctjax ny o fofgi

ij çfrca/k yxok dj fn[kk,

ojuk leFkZu okil ysaA dsaæ

ljdkj clik ds leFkZu ls py

jgh gSA dsoy eqfLye oksVksa ds

fy, QthZ c;kuckth u dj clik

ns'k o lekt ds fgrksa ds ckjs esa

Hkh lkspsAoktis;h us dgk fd

Hkktik ds çfr turk esa ekgkSy

dks ns[k clik lesr lHkh fojks/kh

ny ckS[kyk, gq, gSaA Hkktik ftl

fopkj/kkjk ij jktuSfrd {ks= esa

dk;Z dj jgh gS] mlh ds cy ij

vkt Hkktik dsaæh; lÙkk ikus dh

vksj rsth ls vxzlj gSA Hkkjrh;

lkaL—frd ,oa ,frgkfld fojklr

dks v{kq..k j[kus vkSj ,drk o

v[kaMrk cukus dks la?k dh

fopkj/kkjk dk dksbZ fodYi ughaA

jk"Vªoknh laxBu ij çfrca/k dh

ekax djds ek;korh us viuh

rqf"Vdj.k dh ekufldrk dk fQj

ifjp; fn;k gSA ,sls vglku

Hkwyus okyksa dks çns'k dh turk

vkus okys pquko esa lcd fl[kk

nsxhAbl chp] fofgi us Hkh mÙkj

çns'k dh iwoZ eq[;ea=h ds c;ku

ij dM+h çfrfØ;k O;ä djrs gq,

dgk fd ek;korh us la?k] ctjax

ny vkSj fofgi ij çfrca/k yxkus

dh ekax vYila[;d oksV cSad dks

[kq'k djus ds fy, dh gSA fofgi

ds çoäk 'kjn 'kekZ us dgk fd

mudks [ek;korh dks] gekjs }kjk

fd;k tk jgk vPNk dk;Z utj

ugha vk jgk gSA os dsoy

vYila[;d oksV ikus ds fy,

fpafrr gSaA

Hkktik dk ek;korh ij geyk] dgk] 
la?k ifjokj dk vglku u Hkwysa
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Matter in court: Akhilesh on UPPSC's reservationCnP � � 

Pramesh jain
Banalore:- Complete

development of the state
farmers! Equal education
for all! Progress of
oppressed! These were the
attractive enchantings pre-
sented in the legislative
assembly of the Karnataka
state by the chief minister
Mr. Siddaramaiah, who is
also the finance minister of
the state. The CM present-
ed this new middle budget
as to fund the new plans
and projects framed by his
Congress government after
getting power. Finally the
awaited briefcase was
opened on friday, july 12th
2013. 
The budget aimed to fulfill
all the assurances promised
by the party during elec-
tions in its election agenda.
The KPCC President Mr.
Parameshwar had also sug-
gested the CM to present a
people friendly budget by
covering all the election
time assurances and agen-
das. Consequently, the CM
being an able finance min-
ister, who has already pre-
sented 8 successful budgets
in his political career had
already started providing a
kg of rice for 1 rupee as
promissed earlier and made
his path. In this context, the

budget has made its
emphasis on the education
and agricultural sectors. 
The education department
has emerged as the highest
benefitted department in
this year with the contribu-
tion of about 812700 rs.
Anna Bhagya yojana's
implementation has been
planned with a separate
fund of 20 lakhs for provid-
ing food to the school chil-
dren for bringing them into
education. The children
will be provided with 2 rs
every day for attending the
school and english lan-
guage learning will be
introduced at the primary
level itself that is from 1st
standard. 
The CM's next concentra-
tion is none other than on
the country's backbone the
peasant, s he is also from
backward and rural area.
The agricultural loan which
was with 1 percent interest
from 1 to 3 lakh rupees has
been now enhanced up to
10 lakhs. A committee has
been proposed for making
a research on the installa-
tion of 5 hp solar pumps to
provide consistent electric-
ity to the farmers. Rs 5
crores has been aloted to
the agricultural university
and proposed of establish-

ing a committee for the
implementation of the agri-
cultural market report. The
cost on sugar will be
decreased but the VAT tax
has been kept constant. Rs
150 crores has been kept
for the construction of stor-
age for chemical fertilizers
and seeds. 
The upliftment of
oppressed poor has played
prominent role in the budg-
et. The construction of
houses for the poor and
providing compulsory edu-
cation to thea poor children
was proposed. The devel-

opment of home depart-
ment was also mentioned.
5 lakh rs has been planned
to fund the ANF squad at

Karkala to strengthen the
force. 8500 constables are
planned to e inducted into
the police department at
Bangalore itself. Indian
reserve bettalein will be
established at Davangere
and Tumkor districts. 

The budget has also
waved the progress path in
the transport department
with the inclusion of 5 new
RTO offices at RT Nagar,
Marathalli, Dandeli and
Madugiri and rs 30 crores
has been allocated for pro-
viding training to the heavy
vehicle drivers. Truck ter-

minal and logistic park will
be inculcated in Anchikeri,
hubli.New plans are
brought out for uplifting
the women and weaker sec-
tions. Pension of rs 500
will be provided to the wid-
ows or the unmarried
women crossed the age of
40 years. Maithri yojana
will be implemented for the
assistance of sexual
minorities. 10 new courts
will be established for pun-
ishing the criminals
indulging in women haras-
ment.The Shivamogga,
Tumcore and Bijapur
muncipalities are proposed
to be upgraded into corpo-
rations and new parking
rules will be implemented
in all corporation areas.
BDA complex will be con-
structed in RT Nagar and
Indiranagar with the con-
struction of 6500 flats. The
people of Arkavathi are
promised of getting their
property papers and sites
are planned to be distrib-
uted at Kempegowda

extension, Bangalore,
which was in controversy
since many years. There
will be 2 BDAs, 2 commis-
sioners and 2 mayors at
BBMP for speeder devel-
opmental activities. New
corridor roads will be laid
between Bannerghatta and
EG Pura and between
Jayadeva circle and silk
board. Separate fund has
been allocated for the con-
struction of new roads at all
main junctions in the capi-
tal city and new metro lines
will be laid out between
Bangalore, Tumcore and
Ramnagar.the special funds
are aloted to the minority
commission and backward
class commission. Local
trains will be installed in
the capital city and sky
walkers will be also induct-
ed for the betterment of
pedestrians.  
However. The budget has

brought disappointment
among the rich traders and
business personals, who
were expecting the state tax
and duties's variation in the
scenario of resession. The
x-CM Jagdish Shetter has
defined this budget as a
continuation of his pro-
posed budget of March
2013 during BJP rule. He
has also opposed the budg-
et, as it has completely neg-
lected the earlier declara-
tion of Taluks and has not
funded the Bhagya
Lakshmi plan. Another x-
CM B. S. Yadiyurappa felt
that the new corporations
are announced, but no defi-
nition is made regarding
the existing members.  The
budget completely proves
the come back of CM
Siddu being a leader from
backward class and rural
area and also depicts the
way of attracting the com-
mons with a future thinking
of the up coming central
elections as well. However.
The government must at
least fulfill the given pro-
posals with a right alloca-
tion and implementation of
proposed fund to reach the
path of success and
progress. Because, the
assurances get prominence
only when it is fulfilled.

CASH BOX OPENED FOR KARNATAKA 

Chennai: If you thought

that the scene near the US

Consulate in Chennai

resembled that of a Vishnu

temple in the month of

Purattasi, you could

scarcely be faulted for the

misconception. With the

interviews for visas to the

USA restarting after a

week of protests, appli-

cants decided to leave little

to chance as the crowd

starting to build, from as

early as 5.30 am. The

strong contingent of police

personnel posted for secu-

rity were, in fact, taken by

surprise at such an early

start, as the scheduled

rounds of interviews were

set to begin only at 8.30

am.

While Chennaites using

the Anna Flyover are

accustomed to watching

crisply-attired men and

women waiting in long

queues outside the

Consulate in the morning,

police officers said the

route for applicants into

the Consulate was slightly

tweaked for security rea-

sons. Additional levels of

checking were put up at

the Avvai Shanmugam

Salai end, where police

officers scrupulously

checked ID cards before

letting people pass.

In fact, in one case, the

security regulations were

so tight that a man, who

took his car keys inside,

was stopped from entering

the consulate and was

asked to repeat the check

from the begining. There

were no separate counters

for the elderly, who were

seen questioning the police

on the rationale behind

such a set up. However, the

minute planning paid off

as the officers were able to

make sure that the queue

didn’t stagnate at any

point and the crowd kept

moving every minute.

Chennai: Visa seekers
throng US Consulate
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Policeman among three commit suicide in JKCnP � � 

New Delhi: Bharatiya Janata

Party Yashwant Sinha, who

had reportedly warned his

party over Gujarat Chief

Minister Narendra Modi's

remarks, has now clarified his

comments. Speaking to

IBN18 Editor-in-Chief

Rajdeep Sardesai, Yashwant

said that the Congress's attack

on Modi will benefit the BJP,

but will divert attention from

the issue of corruption and

misgovernance."

He added that the Congress is

trying to divert attention and

the BJP should not fall into its

trap. "The Congress is deter-

mined to bring the secular-

communal debate to the cen-

trestage, BJP should not fall

into that trap," Yashwant said.

He said that while all this will

benefit the BJP, the economic

issues are being sidelined in

the battle. "BJP will gain

from any polarisation that

happens because of Modi.

The more the Congress

attacks Modi, the more popu-

lar Modi becomes. Issues of

misgovernance and corrup-

tion should be brought to the

fore in the coming elections.  

Yashwant had earlier said that

the more Modi speaks the

attention gets diverted from

Congress's misgovernance.

"The Modi baiters have a

clear game plan. The more he

speaks. The more controversy

he will create. The attention

will shift from misgover-

nance and corruption to what

happened more than 11 years

ago in Gujarat. It will be a

grave mistake to allow

Congress change the agenda

and force debate on its own

terms," Yashwant had

said.The Congress on

Monday launched an all out

counter-attack on Gujarat

Chief Minister Narendra

Modi for being critical of the

UPA government during his

speech in Pune on Sunday.

Responding to Modi's 'burqa'

remark, Congress leader Ajay

Maken said, "The burqa of

secularism is better than the

nakedness of communalism.

Secularism unites the nation,

communalism breaks the

country."

Congress General Secretary

Digvijaya Singh has hit out at

Modi saying, "I want to know

what is the definition of secu-

larism according to Modiji.

One religion, one culture, one

nation is the definition of sec-

ularism according to the RSS

and Advaniji. Modiji should

clarify what is his definition

of secularism."Minister of

State for Human Resources

Shashi Tharoor also tweeted,

"Modi says we 'hide behind

the burqa of secularism".

Preferable, surely, to the

khaki shorts of intolerance &

hatred that he now tries to

hide?"Modi had on Sunday

said the government hides

behind the veil of secularism

whenever India faces any

problem. "Congress always

wears the burqa of secularism

whenever they face problem.

In the name of secularism,

Congress government can't

play with poor, teenagers and

daughters of the country,"

Modi had said.

The Congress also once again

attacked Modi for his 'puppy'

remark. "IF KUTTE KA

BACCHA - PUPPY comes

under your car u hv 2 options

cuddle & treat it or again

crush it What would u call a

man who does the latter

(sic)," Information and

Broadcasting Minister

Manish Tewari tweeted.Modi

had sparked a controversy

after, in an interview to

Reuters, he claimed that he

was innocent in the Gujarat

riots and said "I would feel

guilty only if I did something

wrong". "While driving if a

puppy comes under the

wheel, will it be painful or

not? Of course it is...I'm a

human being. If something

bad happens anywhere, it is

natural to be sad.

Narendra Modi will gain popularity 
if Cong targets him: Yashwant Sinha

NEW DELHI: Declaration

of Rahul Gandhi as Prime

Ministerial candidate can-

not be ruled out, Congress

hinted today in the back-

drop of conflicting state-

ments from party leaders

including Digvijay

Singh."It has not yet been

decided. When it will be

decided, you will know,"

party General Secretary

Ajay Maken told

reporters.He was asked

about the official position

of the party on declaring

Rahul the PM candidate

ahead of the next Lok

Sabha election. 

Speaking seperately on

the issue, Information and

Broadcasting Minister

Manish Tewari put it dif-

ferently stressing that the

'trinity' of Prime Minister

Manmohan Singh,

Congress Sonia Ganshi

and Rahul will lead the

Congress in

2014."Manmohan Singh

is the Prime Minister,

Sonia Gandhi is the chair-

person of the UPA, we

have a young leader in

Rahul Gandhi, who the

youth identifies and

empathises with and this

is the trinity which would

lead the Congress in

2014," Tewari said."So I

would like to beseech

you, do not raise ghosts

and slay them and consid-

er yourself as a super-

man," he said when asked

about the issue of declara-

tion of Rahul Gandhi as

PM candidate.

At the outset, Tewari said

"There are certain people

who are interested in

pushing an agenda and do

not understand the basic

fundamentals of the func-

tioning of the Congress

Party." Maken and Tewari

were responding to

queries on the issue of

projection of Rahul

Gandhi as that two

Congress General

Secretaries Digvijay

Singh and Janardan

Dwivedi have made con-

flicting statements on the

issue.

Singh had hinted that dec-

laration of Gandhi as PM

candidate ahead of polls

is unlikely. But Dwivedi

on Saturday dismissed as

"personal opinion" com-

ments by Digvijay Singh

in this regard. "We do not

have a presidential form

of government. Congress

party does not declare PM

or CM candidates before

elections.... Even in the

Karnataka Assembly elec-

tions we had not declared

any CM candidate,"

Singh, who is also a party

General Secretary, had

said in an interview.

No decision yet on Rahul
Gandhi as PM candidate:

Congress

NEW DELHI: A delegation

of BJP leaders from

Uttarakhand today met Prime

Minister Manmohan Singh

and demanded imposition of

President's Rule in the flood-

ravaged state on the grounds

that the Congress govern-

ment there had failed to

deliver. The delegation led

by former Uttarakhand Chief

Minister Ramesh Pokhriyal

Nishank and comprising

Tehri Garhwal MP Mala

Rajya Lakshmi Shah among

others met Singh for 30 min-

utes and apprised him of the

situation on the ground in the

flood-hit state. "We informed

the Prime Minister that the

government in Uttarakhand

had completely failed to

deliver during the crisis in

the state. We demanded that

since the government had

failed, President's Rule

should be imposed till rescue

and relief operations are

completed," Pokhriyal told .

The delegation alleged that

ministers and the Chief

Minister were not present in

the affected areas to help the

stranded people. 

BJP has also demanded a

white paper on how many

people have died in the dis-

aster, how many are still

missing, the number of ani-

mals which died and the loss

of property. Pokhriyal said

the Prime Minister had him-

self asked him to come over

and meet him to discuss the

issue. Other suggestions

from the delegation included

stationing a unit of National

Disaster Management

Authority in the state on a

permanent basis, installation

of Doppler radars to get prior

warning of cloud burst and

forming a Himalaya

Development Authority for

the region. The former Chief

Minister said he broached

the issue of declaring the dis-

aster a national calamity but

the Prime Minister assured

him that all steps are being

taken and there will be no

shortcomings. 

"He said he has formed a

committee specifically to

deal with the crisis and there

will be no shortage of funds

for relief and rehabilitation,"

Pokhriyal said. The BJP

leaders also demanded that

homes should be provided to

the displaced people and ade-

quate arrangements should

be made for taking care of

orphans. "Uttarakhand is a

border state and government

should ensure that migration

from the state does not take

place," Pokhriyal said.

Uttarakhand BJP leaders meet PM,
demand President Rule in the state
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1.Grand Central Terminal, Park Avenue, New

York is the world's

A. largest railway station

B. highest railway station

C. longest railway station

D.None of the above

2.Entomology is the science that studies

A.Behavior of human beings

B. Insects

C. The origin and history of technical and scientif-

ic terms

D. The formation of rocks

3.Eritrea, which became the 182nd member of

the UN in 1993, is in the continent of

A.Asia B. Africa

C. Europe D. Australia

4.Garampani sanctuary is located at

A. Junagarh, Gujarat

B. Diphu, Assam

C. Kohima, Nagaland

D.Gangtok, Sikkim

5.For which of the following disciplines is Nobel

Prize awarded?

A. Physics and Chemistry

B. Physiology or Medicine

C. Literature, Peace and Economics

D. All of the above

6.Hitler party which came into power in 1933 is

known as

A. Labour Party

B. Nazi Party

C. Ku-Klux-Klan

D.Democratic Party

7. FFC stands for

A. Foreign Finance Corporation

B. Film Finance Corporation

C. Federation of Football Council

D. None of the above

8. Fastest shorthand writer was

A.Dr. G. D. Bist B. J.R.D. Tata

C. J.M. Tagore D. Khudada Khan

9.Epsom (England) is the place associated with

A.Horse racing B. Polo

C. Shooting D. Snooker

10. First human heart transplant operation

conducted by Dr. Christian Bernard on

Louis Washkansky, was conducted in

A. 1967 B. 1968

C. 1958 D. 1922

General Knowledge 

Ans. % 1. (a)  2. (b)  3. (b) 4. (b)  5. (d) 6. (b) 7. (b) , 8(a),

9 (a),  10 (a),

Washington: A total of 15

Indian-American students,

including six girls, have

made it to the national

Spelling Bee semifinals,

making it almost one-third

of the total 42 candidates

who have qualified.The

girls who succeeded

include Himanvi Kopuri

from Colorado, Nikitha

Chandran from Florida,

Vanya Shivashankar from

Kansas, Neha Seshadri

from Michigan, Shobha

Dasari from Texas and

Vismaya Kharkar from

Utah.

Vanya is already making

her third appearance in

the Scripps National

Spelling Bee. Her sister

Kavya was a four-time

participant and the 2009

national champion. Vanya

competed in the 2010

national finals, and tied for

tenth place at last year's

Bee.Indian-American stu-

dent Arvind Mahankali

wins National Spelling

BeeThe boys who made it

to the semifinals after the

day-long competitions are

Pranav Shivakumar from

Illinois, Kuvam Shahane

from Michigan, Gokul

Venkatachalam from

Misouri, Ryan

Devanandan, Sriram

Hathwar and Arvind

Mahankali from New York,

Ashwin Veeramani from

Ohio,  Aditya Rao from

New Jersey, and Chetan

Reddy from

Texas.However, 8-year-

old Tara Singh, the

youngest in the competi-

tion, could not make it to

the semi-finals.In all there

were nearly 50 Indian

Americans who came to

Washington to take part in

this prestigious national-

level competition.Indian-

origin people remain

unchallenged in the

Scripps National Spelling

Bee since 2008, with

Sameer Mishra winning it

in 2008, Laodicean Kavya

Shivashankar (2009),

Anamika Veeramani

(2010), Sukanya Roy

(2011) and Snigdha

Nandipati (2012).For the

first time in the 86-year

history of the National

Spelling Bee, the evalua-

tion of vocabulary knowl-

edge will be formally

incorporated as an ele-

ment of the competition,

the organisers said.

"This is a significant

change in the Scripps

National Spelling Bee, but

also a natural one," said

Paige Kimble, director of

the Scripps National

Spelling Bee."It repre-

sents a deepening of the

Bee's commitment to its

purpose: to help students

improve their spelling,

increase their vocabular-

ies, learn concepts and

develop correct English

usage that will help them

all their lives."

Earlier this month, 12-

year-old Indian-American

Sathwik Karnik won the

National Geographic Bee

contest in the US.In 2008,

Akshay Rajagopal from

the community won the

geographic bee contest

while the 2012 edition

was won by Rahul

Nagvekar

15 Indian-American students 
qualify for Spelling Bee semifinals

New Delhi: It's the season

for staggeringly high cut-

offs on campus, but one

that don't necessarily make

the cut in the corporate

world. A new survey of

graduate students across

the country, conducted by

Aspiring Minds says that

more than half of them are

not fit to be hired.India

produces 50 lakh graduates

every year. Experts say

with poor English language

skills, computer training

and analytical ability, mak-

ing the cut from the class-

room to the boardroom is

not easy. 

Himanshu Aggarwal, Co-

Founder and CEO,

Aspiring Minds says, "Our

education system continues

to be put down by the rote

learning concepts. These

rote learning concepts are

not training people for

functional skills who are

going to be deployed into

the industry in a more read-

ily fashion without any

extensive training."The

survey also says women

seem to be better candi-

dates to be hired in most

categories surveyed. And

metros are still way ahead

of non-metro cities in

terms of skill sets.

Dr. Pradyuman Kumar,

Principal of Hindu College,

Delhi says, "Degrees are

given for the sake of being

given. The curriculum

should be designed in such

a way that it ensures more

employability. We need

more interaction between

the students and the indus-

try.""I'm not in anyway

ridiculing or undermining

the importance of cognitive

and technical ability. All

I'm suggesting is a bal-

anced approach where edu-

cation is more holistic,

more interdisciplinary and

really new student centric

or learner centric rather

than teacher centric. We

still produce are amongst

the best in the world," says

Nishchae Suri, Partner and

Head of People and

Change at KPMG.

The results of the survey

though indicative, they

could be a starting point

for how we view not just

our education setup but

our corporate outlook.

Some suggest that

employment needs to be

viewed as a two way high-

way, where both sides

have some distance to go

before they can arrive at

their destinations.

50 per cent of
Indian graduates not
fit to be hired: report
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Brazil — When millions of
Brazilians took to the streets
last month in nationwide
protest against everything
from corruption to overpriced
bus fares to a despised politi-
cal class, the demonstrators
chanted, “The giant has
awoken.”The reference came
from a TV commercial for
Johnnie Walker whisky that
showed a stone giant arise
from its slumber in Rio de
Janeiro. That seemed appro-
priate given that the demon-
strations were the biggest
popular protests here in more
than 20 years.There was a
feeling that citizens in the
world’s fifth most populous
nation had been taken advan-
tage of for too long and that
they were finally rising up
and saying, “Enough is
enough.”
A month on from that sudden
outpouring of anger and the
situation has calmed. Unlike
in the Middle East or North
Africa, where hundreds of
thousands of people took to
the streets for months on end,
or even in neighboring
Argentina, where protesters
shut down cities on an almost
daily basis, Brazil’s anger
was short-lived.As he waited
in vain for more people to
turn up for an anti-corruption
march last week, protester
Paulo Resende fumed at the
inertia of his countrymen and
women.“The giant has gone
back to sleep,” he said.There
are many reasons the anger
has died down.
Politically, the response was
swift and befitting of a presi-
dent who spent three years in
jail for opposing the military
dictatorship in the 1960s.
Within hours of the biggest
protests kicking off President
Dilma Rousseff told
Brazilians she was “proud” of
their actions and that she
understood “that people want
more.” She then unveiled a
package of measures
designed to address some of

the most widely held griev-
ances.Rousseff vowed to
devote more money to health,
education and public trans-
port and try to negotiate a
political reform bill with
Congress that would make the
country’s notoriously unreli-
able politicians more account-
able.
In the days and weeks after,
other leading figures also

responded. Mayors and gov-
ernors in dozens of big cities
and states, including Sao
Paulo and Rio de Janeiro,
scrapped the proposed fare
increases and announced they
would freeze highway tolls,
review or cancel existing
transportation contracts and
even sell their private heli-
copters to cut back on
costs.Congress, too, sparked
into action, meeting into the
wee hours to pass bills they
had previously rejected or
ignored, sometimes for
years.That rapid response is
one reason the anger has
cooled. Although the
approval ratings of almost all
the country’s top politicians
plummeted — Rousseff’s
decline was the swiftest for a
sitting president in more than
20 years — Brazilians could
see their government had
heard their appeals and was

taking action.
“The president listened to the
voice of the streets and she
called on people to get behind
her and the pact she pro-
posed,” said Justice Minister
Jose Eduardo Cardozo. “She
showed that she can lead. Life
for Brazilians hasn’t changed.
The economy is still doing
well, unemployment is still at
a historic low. When this peri-

od is over then people will
once again see this govern-
ment as positively as it did
before.”But activists say they
are disappointed that the
anger built up over decades
dissipated so quickly.Some
said that Brazilians are just
not used to demonstrating
collectively. Others believe
the end of the Confederations
Cup soccer tournament
robbed protesters of the inter-
national backdrop and atten-
tion. The fact that so many of
the most recent protests ended
in violence — either by riot-
ers or by heavy-handed police
— undoubtedly scared off
many people.
And there is also a feeling
that many of the demonstra-
tors took to the streets not just
to protest, but also to have
fun. The marches were a
political version of carnival,
evenings spent meeting

friends, painting faces and
writing snappy placards that
culminated with singing,
dancing and drinking.“It was
just a big party for a lot of
people,” Resende said. “It
was the excitement of the
moment. But at the end of the
day, people have other priori-
ties.”The protests have not
stopped entirely, but the ones
that do take place are much
smaller and more focused. At
the start, hundreds of thou-
sands of people took to the
streets of the two biggest
cities Sao Paulo and Rio and
tens of thousands more in
smaller towns and cities.Now,
a few thousand people gather
at most, and their gripes focus
on local or niche issues.
“The fact that bus fares were
reduced is one of the reasons
the momentum has died,”
said Jairo Nicolau, a political
scientist in Rio who watched
and participated in the biggest
demonstrations. “That was a
unifying theme. But now
there is a tiredness and you
can’t get lots of people on the
streets for generic issues, you
need something for everyone
to rally around.”Some unions
and groups have called for a
national strike on Thursday,
but Nicolau believes the era
of the nationwide unrest is
over and said they will be
remembered in history books
as “the June protests.”But
other analysts say that could
depend on whether authorities
make good on their promises
and whether people see — or
at least feel — a change.Next
year is an election year and
the World Cup will be held in
Brazil just three months
before October’s presidential
ballot.What happens between
now and then will determine
the national mood. The giant
might have gone back to
sleep. But only time will tell
if he is to be roused once
again.

Brazil uprising: carnival's over, everyone

Japan — Kenneth Bae thinks
Washington should try harder
to get him released from a
North Korean labor
camp.That was the Korean-
American missionary’s main
message in a video interview
distributed last week by a
Tokyo newspaper that pushes
the North Korean line.Bae
was found guilty April 30 of
campaigning to overthrow the
North Korean regime from
within, with prayer. He was
sentenced to 15 years of hard
labor.The Obama administra-
tion certainly knows the drill
for seeking his freedom:
“Unofficially” encourage a
former president to give face

to the North Korean ruler in
exchange for permission to
take the prisoner home.
(Former governors don’t seem
to rank high enough, as New
Mexico’s Bill Richardson dis-
covered when he failed to
meet Bae during a January
visit.A State Department
spokesman said of the Bae
case in May, “There is no
greater priority for us than the
welfare and safety of our citi-
zens abroad.”Then why not go
whole hog?When I raised the
issue on social media, a friend
wrote: “What purpose is
served by letting this guy rot
in an abusive North Korean
prison camp? Call me

Scrooge, but I see five reasons
why Washington — while
assiduously checking on the
prisoner’s condition and
requesting his release —
shouldn’t make the ultimate
expenditure of diplomatic
capital on Bae’s behalf:US
presidents, both sitting and
former, should recognize that
there’s no urgent national
interest in Bae’s case. “This is
pretty much the same deal as
with Americans who bring
marijuana or cocaine to coun-
tries with really severe penal-
ties, up to and including exe-
cution, for fairly minor drug
violations and then expect the
US government to pull out all

the stops in order to rescue
them,” says Robert Delfs, an
Asian affairs specialist cur-
rently working in one such
country, Indonesia.The Web-
based news organization NK
News obtained and translated
a video of Bae’s 2009 sermon
to a St. Louis Korean-
American church. It shows
how he got himself into his
current fix by plotting to infil-
trate hundreds of Christians,
traveling as tourists, into the
North Korean city of Rason,
and by gathering local con-
verts for a prayer campaign —
“just as God made people
enter Jericho and collapse it
without force.”

Should Obama rescue the US mis-
sionary imprisoned in North Korea?


